Obtaining a Permit

1. Must be registered for classes and have received a BEARcard (University ID Card).
2. Go to www.morgan.edu/parking and click on Student Motor Vehicle Registration form link to complete application.
3. Upload picture of driver’s license and vehicle registration.
4. Once application is complete, schedule an appointment at www.morgan.edu/parking to pick-up permit.
5. Before your appointment, visit the Bursar’s Office Cashier’s Window (Calvin & Tina Tyler Hall, second floor) to make $125.00 payment.
6. Bring receipt and identification with you to your appointment.

Other Pertinent Information

-Appointments are now required for Parking Services until further notice. Visit www.morgan.edu/parking to schedule an appointment.
-Also, visit www.morgan.edu/parking to complete Student Motor Vehicle Registration form via DocuSign. Permit will be prepared in advance for pick-up.
-Primary permits cost $125.00. Beginning March 1, permits will be prorated to $62.50, for the remainder of the semester. Replacement permits cost $25.00.
-Parking & Transportation is located in Calvin & Tina Tyler Hall, Room 306. Call 443-885-7275 (PARK) or email parkingservices@morgan.edu.
-Campus map on back.
NOTICE:
This campus is patrolled and subject to regular video surveillance, to call a Safety Escort:
443-885-3103